BRUNCH
saturday & sunday 10am - 2:30pm

SAVORY

gluten free toast available 2

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
served with breakfast potatoes

fennel sausage. nduja aioli. sunny egg.
american cheese. pickled red onions. sesame seed bun 13

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT
smoked salmon cakes. marinated kale.
poached eggs. hollandaise. english muffin. chives 16

HAIR OF THE DOG BOWL
sausage gravy. cheddar buttermilk biscuits. kale.
charred onion. scrambled eggs. jalapeño hot sauce 14

MUSHROOM OMELETTE v
served with milk bread toast or breakfast potatoes

mushroom cream. marinated pebble creek mushrooms.
arugula pesto. chèvre. chive 14

BREAKFAST BURRITO v
served with breakfast potatoes

chile braised black beans. poblano rajas. salsa macha.
pickled red onion. cilantro-lime sour cream.
queso fresco. scrambled eggs. rice 14

PORK BELLY BENEDICT
pimento cheese johnny cakes. braised greens.
maple glazed pork belly. poached eggs.
hollandaise. pickled jalapenos 16

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
choice of slab bacon or sausage.
2 eggs your style. breakfast potatoes.
choice of milk bread toast, english muffin,
or cheddar biscuit 14

STEAK + EGG CHILAQUILES gf
marinated flank steak. tortilla chips. ancho sauce.
queso fresco. pickled onion. radish. cilantro. sunny egg 17

SWEET
RHUBARB FRENCH TOAST v
rhubarb compote. rhubarb hibiscus meringue. basil.
grapefruit curd. lemon chantilly. candied pecans 15

SIDES
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS AND GRAVY 8
add egg cooked to order 2.5

SLAB BACON 6 gf df
MILKBREAD TOAST 3
gluten free toast 4

ENGLISH MUFFIN 3.5
SINGLE EGG 2.5 gf
gf | gluten free df | dairy free v | vegetarian vg | vegan
inquire with your server about items that are cooked to order
consuming raw or uncooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness
please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies

SALADS

available proteins chicken 5 | slab bacon 6 | salmon 8

KALE CAESAR
garlic breadcrumbs. caesar dressing. sarvecchio 8/14

add anchovy 1.5

CHOPPED CABBAGE SALAD gf vg
carrots. cabbage. radish. cucumber.
scallion. peanuts. gochujang-sesame vinaigrette.
chili marinated tofu 8/16

"CAPRESE" SALAD v

balsamic marinated tomatoes. VPF lettuces.
burratta. garlic breadcrumbs. basil oil 8/16

WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS

gluten free crust available 3
add BLiS truffle oil 2
vegan ricotta substitution available

BREAKFAST PIZZA
bacon. fennel sausage. potatoes. scrambled egg. kale.
hand-pulled mozzarella. tomato sauce. sarvecchio.
brown butter hollandaise. cracked black pepper 19

MUSHROOM v
pebble creek mushrooms. evoo. kale.
roasted garlic spread. goat cheese. hand-pulled mozzarella.
sarvecchio. cracked black pepper 17
SAUSAGE
herb pesto. fennel sausage. chèvre. hand-pulled mozzarella.
fresh arugula. pickled onions 18

MARGHERITA v
tomato sauce. evoo. hand-pulled mozzarella. basil.
cracked black pepper 16

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
BLOODY MARY

titos vodka + house bloody mary mix 9.5

substitute jalapeno tequila 10.5
substitute tc whiskey co. bourbon 12.5
wolverine state brewing co. sidecar 2.5

MIMOSA 6.5

bottle of bubbles + juice 28
make it “grand” with grand marnier 9
add house limoncello 9

BIERMOSA 8

wolverine lager. tito’s vodka. orange juice

BROWN BUTTER TEA 9

brown butter bourbon. michigan maple syrup.
lemon. brix ginger beer

TERRA COFFEE 8

house-made irish cream + amaretto.
rowster coffee. caramelized sugar rim

